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Officers Probe 
Mystery Death 
Of Iraan Youth
Clyde E. Teal, Jr., 18, 
Found Dying on High
way Near Iraan

c“±!,^°Ârr!î«‘“«Gas8er*.
Die* in La* Vegas, N. M. W ill Cham pionship

Of Little League
Funeral «ervices were held in 

Las Vegas, N. M. Saturday for 
Panchal B. Odom, 68, former O- 
zonan and member of a p ion ter 
Crockett County r a n c h  family 
who died Thursday at the home 
of a son, Worth Odom, where he 
had been visiting for about ten 
days.

Mr. Odom was apparently in 
good health but was stricken with 
a heart attack and died within a 
ftw minutes. He had gone to the 
kitchen for a drink of water and 
Mrs. Worth Odom, hearing the

Mystery surrounding the fatal 
injury suflered by an 18-year-old 
I r a a n  youth «ometime between 
midnight and 3 o’clock Wednesday 
morning at a lonely spot on High
way 51 north of Iraan is being 
probed by peace officers through
out this area. , , . . . .

... . . .  water running, w. nt to shut it o ff
t lyde Everette Teal. Jr., firmer and f „ und Mr. Odom dead on the 

Iraan High School student and floor.
football and basketball nlaycr wa- , „
faunal stir;«.® ^  i. i , Mr. Odom, a brother of Mr*,found dying from head wound.* i >. ... ,, . tl „
M t uhrt.it «i n*r.irw.t, u. , . * *ul Perner and Mr*, h. B. Bag-a i  atxiut J o clock Wtdneiiday i(aM . , ^  . . .. ,
mnmintr TKm-a. - • ■* i t. Jr., of Ozona, had retiredmorninir. Three noldier* from Big . . , .
Spring, who said the« were P L  ™ V
their way to Del Rio, found the! 1 h° ''n'K’ Ar,t* f ° r
injured lad and while two staved >¡*‘ °
with him. the third soldier drove -surviving are two sons. Worth 
to Iraan and reported to Depute 0dom of L** Vegas, and Paschal 
Sheriff Frank Linds.y. A McCam- H od ‘,m- Jr- of El one
ey ambulance rushed the bov to an | daughter. Mrs. John Cooper of El 
I r a a n  Ifrmnitul u. P**o; one brother, \\ m. M. Odom .
about 7 o'clock Wed ñenday m .rn I Maxwell, N. M.. and four Ronnie Beall,about 7 o clock Wednesday m o rn -1 ^  Perner and „ „  Bag- right fielder. The lad had been

,, _  .. . .. , gett of Ozona, Mrs. Will F. Drake h,‘  <>n the ‘,|bow by * Pitched
Hifií Mfíi '  a ' T L  •D#,b ‘.i! I ®f Angelo :*nd Mrs. M ir* ,n th‘ I’^vious inning andBill> Mill«* and Peace Justice Bill a ...*;» __«kii. after an inning in the field, coach-

Nine Man Oiler Team 
Forfeit* When One 
Player Injured
Ozona Butane Gassers are the 

1952 Little la-ague Champions in 
Ozona!

A n unfortunate circumstance 
gave the «econd and clinching vic
tory to the Gasser« Monday night 
via the forfeit route. The Gassers 
won the opening game of a two- 
out-of-three game series Thurs
day night by a top-heavy score 
over the first-half-winning Ozona 
Oil Co. Oilers. Monday night, the 
teams were «lugging it oat toe-to- 
toe when the short-handed Oilers 
were forced to quit when one play
er suffered an injured arm. They 
had only nine boys in uniform.

The Oiler management announ
ced they would forfeit the game 
in the fourth inning after an ex
amination by a doctor of an arm

Este« of Austin. Seven grand chil
dren and four great grandchild
ren also «survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner and

Johnigan spent most of Wedms- 
day in Iraan and vicinity inves
tigating the mystery of the lad’s
death. Young Teal was found a t. . . . . .
a spot where Highway 51 from j •and ^ r*- b- ®- Jr••
its intersection with Highway 67|a,t,?nded *b,> funera' ,n '  egas 
w®*t of Rankin crosses through Saturday.
Crockett county, thus putting the ~ ~  ~~~ ~
investigation under th< direction U . » ,  W o f f z r  W p I I  
of Sheriff Earne«t. State Highway * ”  t t lC I  TT C l l  
Patrolmen and Peso«. Upton and P . ^*1 ^  I I
Reagan county officers are assist-' O U T IK C S  I  3 . y j  I f l f i y  
ing in the investigation. 1

Young Teal was returning from 
Abilene after taking a physical 
«xamination for enlistment in the 
Air Force. He told a nuree at the 
hospital a short time before hi« 
death that an Abilene doctor had 
given him a ride to the intersec
tion of the highway west of Ran-

Test Next Week

es noticed the elbow was swollen 
and had the doctor make an ex
amination.

The Oilers recruited Muggm« 
Good to play the right field po- 
«Ition and continued the game to 
the allotted six innings for the 

I benefit of spectators, but the for- 
j feiture was in force from the 4th. 
The game ended with the Gass.rs 

; ahead 9 to 6.
The championship decider start

ed out with the Oilers taking a 
| four-run lead in the first inning. 
The Gassers pulled up with two

Elkhorn Extender 
Rates 1,503 Barrels 
Daily On Flow Test

Continental Oil Co. No. 20-A 
Shannon has indicated a quarter- 
mile extension to the east side 
of the Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field 
in Crockett county.

Following acidizing, the test 
flowed 438 barrel« of oil, no water, 
in seven hour«. This would be a 
calculated daily rate of 1,503 bar
rels daily.

The well had reached 7,411 feet 
net 5Vjt-inch casing at 7,410 feet 
and plugged back to 7,396 feet. It 
then perforated from 7,267 to 7,- 
368 feet and acidized with 1.000 
gallons.

Flow was through 27-64-inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 410-1 and 
tubing pressure wae 680 pounds.

location is 668 feet from the 
north and 680 feet from the east 
lines of section 23-UV-<iCSSF.

Ryan, Hays and Burke No. 1 
Shannon West Texas &t«moria! 
Hospital, wildcat C NE NE 10-Q- 
GC&SF, recovered five feet of mud 
with no shows on a one-hour drill- 
stem test from 7,865 to 7.940 feet. 
There was a weak blow of air for 
four minutes.

Drilling continued b. low 7,853 
feet in lime and shale .

Conoco No. 1-C Harris, wildcat 
in section 4-BB2-K Boren was try
ing to retain lost circulation with 
total depth at 2,922 feet in lime. 

-----------oOo-------- —

Sinclair Wildcat 
On Friend Ranch 
To 10,000 Feet
Deep Exploration Is 
20 Miles SoutkesMt 
Of OzonaNew Well To Provide score* in their half of the opener

Stand-By Facilities *nd ww,t *he“d w  in th* iourth
To Meet Needs -plurge by the Gasser* in the 5th I f0ot Ellenburger wildcat in ex-

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. has 
The Oilers tied it up but a S-run j filed application to drill a 10,000-

Hugh Gray'« water well drill-
proved the margin of victory.

kin. Officer* are investigating th is! ing rig reached the pay region in \ Kame was a battle betw.en
angle. the new well being drilled for the 1‘ * * * * • « « •  • « c* P'tcbers. Cervan-

There was no 
at the point where

I  terrific* blow over the e/e, fore-' er works hill, and preparation* are “ P ‘ ^ ee
head and across the nose. His skull being made to test the new wi>U , th,  fifth in faVor

Cervantes, a

sign of «truggle jCrocektt County Water Control ten of the Gamer* and Bobby Sut-
e the voung man and Improvement District n ea rth e^ ’11 of tbf  1 * * *
lad bee. struck I cluster of four other wells on wat- Tervantes’ wilder night* the lad

treme eastern Crockett county. It 
will be the No. 1 Frank Friend 
of San Angelo.

location will be 330 feet from 
«outh and east lines of northwest 
quarter of section 6, C. Barrera 
Grantee, abstract 4,437. It will be 
20 miles southeast of Ozona, 12 
mile« south of the Ozona-Snnoru 
highway and 9’ j mile* southe- 
east of Humble No. 1 Charles E. 
I)avid*on, a.vtive Ell.nburger wild-

wus fractured. There was another I to see if it will measure up to M

s  i; - l r .r  -  ,* ^  -
(»u ffer.d in tnllin, t„  .he  ̂ to U u S  u i ” . H . . i l l  b .| c .  . . .  driltin, W l„ .  (AST (-.1

« . . I ,  after 11» » « ,  « 'd  .  Seple^be, 20 | m j.h.le „ d  „ „ d f . f , „  re-

" . . .  and .c.41.1.« a pr,v,...,l, dr, ,h,  c - . t o e .u l  Oil <V N . 2,a A
. . .  . |, season, all Little Uague player*. Shannon, Elkhorn (Ellenburger)

| Drillers report the newest «e ll thejr miinil|ter*. cogches and «pon- field test, at total depth of 7,411
,.s in a slightly different forma- sore an(, th<> |eajrue umpire* were feet in dolomite, was preparing to
tion. but w believed to lie the ,ueatjl of Mr and Mrs. Mike Couch run gamma ray survey«.

Ozona* summer recreation pro- same bountiful source from which • watermelon Last • ---------- o( )o------
I gram for youth will be resumed well* are now pumping. In the lar- ’* T i.e*«lav nieht the Little -- ---------  ~ *
Monday morning after a la^e of ger wells, the drill bit dropped backers w ill1
three week* while Director Urr.v several feet into a water filled of thr ( ) l „ na Lions'
Wilkin* was on vacation and at- cavern after passing through a ^  orin„ or„ ani.
tending coaching school at Fort, hard formation In the latest well. zHUon barbecue »upper at
Worth. | however, the bit went into loose

(Continued on I«a*t l***e)

Summer Program To 
Be Resumed Monday; 
Swimmers To Sonora

Fall Revival At 
Baptist Church

. " I  the ball park. At that time the T a  O n P T I  S p f l t  1
I The weekly swim lift to Sonora formation after passing through ^  ch ion(,hip trophy wi|| be I
will be resumed a l s o  Monday j the hard stratum. The waer, low- ,)W arded the winning team and |
morning. The »chool bus will leave | ever, appear, to be under the same wi|] ,|raw individual a
the school building at 8 o’clock I pressure as in the other wells.
Monday morning and all Ozona rising to atwut the same level in _________o()o-----------
voungoters of whatever age a r e  the hole as the first wells drilled. O z o n a  p i r e m e n  W i n

Two Second Places In 
Competition At Miles

Six member« of the Ozona Vol-

youngmter* — .
; invited to join for a swim in the The water stratum was encoun
Sonora pool. The West Texas U- t.red at 418 feet
tilitie« Co will be host to swim- Final drilling of a ba*in is l.e-

ing completed and preparations 
are being made to install a pump 
to test the well. A concrete base

Rev. Clifton Brannon, 
Longview, To Lead 
Week’s Meeting

Voters To Decide 
$200,000 Road Bond 
Issue Saturday
Property Taxpaying 
Voters Eligible to 
Cast Ballots
Property taxpaying voter* of 

Crockett county will decide next 
week whether or not bond* in 
the amount of *200.000 shall be 
irsued in thi* county for the pur
pose of building roads, providing 
right-of-way, fencing, and plac
ing a seal coat on all Ozona paved 
streets.

The election wa« set recently by 
the Commissioners Court for Aug- 
u«t 16 in response to a petition 
signed by 104 qualified voters of 
the county asking that such an 
election be called for the purpose 
of deciding the road bond issue.

The proposed bond issue would 
provide funds for purchase of 
right-of-way, fencing, etc. on 17*/* 
miles of paved road to be con
structed by the State Highway- 
Department from Highway 163 2 
miles north of Ozona, through 
the Vaughan field and traversing 
within 4'/4 miles of Todd Field, 
and thence north to connect with 
Fan »J i*rk «t road 33. giving a 
mere Street route between Ozona 
and Bis Lake and connecting im
portant ail fields in the area with 
both eutleU. To be constructed 
by the county if the bond issue 
is aproved will be a 4‘ i  • mile 
atretch of connecting road from 
Todd Field to the new state road, 
and another segment of about 
the same length connecting Pow
ell Field area to the system of 
paved roads.

Another project covered by the 
proposal is the seal coating of all 
paved streets in Ozona. The street 
paving job here has suffered dam
age in winter freezes and from 
usage to the point where u seal 

I coat now would insure the pave- 
| merit’«  life for many years to 
come. The county equipment has 
been used at odd time* during the 

, present summer to make needed 
patching work and levelling in 

. preparation for the saving eenl 
I coat if the bond issue meets the 
approval of voters.

The election order calls for the 
bonds to be issued at an interest 

¡rate not to exceed 3 percent. How- 
lever. County Judge Houston Smith 
| has already received an unoffic
ial bid of le*« than 2 percent for 
tn« bonds.

The bonds are to be retired in 
leu years wilh an option to retire 
the entire issue after five years 

1 it feasible. A tax rate of 111 c. nts 
on the $100 valuation will retire 
the issue in the ten-year period, 

j officials have stated
The election i. to be held in all 

voting pr cincts in the county. 
'Only qualified voters who own 
tax.thl. property and who render 
the same for taxation are eligible 

¡to vote in the bond election. Polls 
fw ill open at 8 a. m. and close at 
7 p.m. *

oOo-

Plan« for a fall revival at the 
First Baptist Church in Ozona 
were announced this week by the 
pastor. Rev. Blake Woolbright.

». . , The concentrated evangelistic ef-untcer hire Deparnient won two - ...... .
must he prepared for the pump M.fond places in hose races at the . . r 7 the local
first, and Bill Coojier, district ,̂.miannual convention of th, Hill . K ‘ ,
manager, said that testing of tbe (',,untry Firemen’s Assn., held in
well probably would take place Mile„ Tuesday. The Ozona team1

came in second behind Brownwcod *sometime next week.
oOo-

Letters To Voters
Th« evangelistic servie» will ( Urge Support For

$200,000 Issuebe led by the Rev. Clifton Bran-

in the six-man race and wa« sec- 1
noo of Longview, Texas.

Rev. Brannon forsook the prac-

mers Monday and the following 
j week, final week of the swim trips,
{will be financed by Dr. and Mrs.
H. B .Tandy.

— ------ oOv——------
Band Rehearsals To 
Start Next Monday In 
New Building Quarters

Corbett Smith, director of the KeCOVerinX
Sinl XhbwdBmImiKM t!i report Auto Accident Injuries IJErtS ...  ££• £ ;  • s£ j
,t  9 oVW k Mondty mominirat th- . ^  ^  . .A w m . . - » ! ,  2W  B to to -O y  j a H !  S U i T T « * :

the Went Texas Utilities Co. here, 
is recovering in the Ozona Hos
pital from injuries suffered last 
week when a company pick-up he

l \t.. «1™,*!»), was driving overturned on High- hy th. band next week. Mr. Smith * ............

Citizens Push 
Acceptance Of 
Road Bond Issue

West Texas Utilities ¡«"d  to Ballinger in the threc.tnanitic- " o f -law and )hp ^  of 

Men Recovering From i rnte: . B*n,n,’“r _W,on..^ 'r.<!. '." general counsel for R. G. LeTour-1 six-man race and Junction wa*

new band hall to begin rehearsal* 
for the new school year.

The new building to house tin- 
band and «hop is nearing comple
tion and will be in shape for use

said.
Rehearsals will held each 

morning, beginning at 9 oclock, 
Monday through Friday <>f each 
week from now untilwmool start*. 
Mr. Smith announced. All band 
member* are urged to report next 
Monday morning at 9 o clock with 
their instrument« for the fir*t re
hearsal.

way 163 south of Ozona.
Antonio Cardona, another Util

ities company employe, riding with 
Cranfill, also wa« injured in the 
wreck and treated in the hospital. 
Both are reported doing well this 
week.

GLAMORKNE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on »ale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc Robison.

fifteen area town* composing th( TfXa5 BipUat Hrothprho(Kl and 
association were present for the ^  |i(ltM jn Who> Who>
all-day convention, which ended, Th(. mu)ilr for th„ cru„adr 
with a barbecue supper and dance ^  direct#d by Jim Slus«, while
Tuesday evening. Member town« thp Brannon . ¡„ tprs. ainjrin(r and 
are Ballinger. Bangs. Brady, (o le-, |hf> tpatim„ nv of Hrannon
man. Eden. Eldorado, Melvin. Men- w|„  bp add<.d f ^ lur,s. 
ard. Miles, Ozona, Sonora. Santa Rpv Wo#lbriKht ,hat
Anna Winter«. Junction and Ma- |he wepk of thp rpvival. at the 
son. All were represented. very beginning of fall and winter

Ozona firemrn attending and j nativities he net aeide especially 
compoainir the racing team were fo f a M>Wtuaj awakening in the 
Dick Henderson, Cteopha* Cooke, h— of  people of Ozona.
Warren Clendenen, James S.mm- -------------------------------
ler. Gene WHIiam* and Miller FOR SALE— 5-room house. See

Mra. Sam Houston. Phone 366W.

A group of Ozona citizen.*, bus
iness men, ranchmen and others, 
interested in the election to be 
held in Crockett county August 
16 on the question of whether 
nr not bond* in the «urn of $200,- 
000 shall be issued for the pur
pose of constructing roads, are 
mailing this week a letter to vot
ers explaining the proposal and 
urging voter.* to go to the polls 
on that date and support i«»uance 
of the bonds.

The letter, presenting facts con
cerning the issue and argument* 
in favor of it* aprovel, is as fo l
lows :

“ A vital i**ue will be placed 
before the qualified voters of this 
county on August 16. On that date 

(Continued on Last Page)
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« year! nf* bulk il at $ M  

> III i  f r «  extreme light-
•»« $27 «nil lomnionvr 

» '  $15 t«’ a 1 A. StiH'krr 
» » ' it $14 tr «1!* St.-ckrrfruM na ie

and Pauline
Roy Rogara Liberty Act

DI/BIJN. Taxa* Th* Roy Ri>v 
•rt Liberty Act, featuring beau 
lifully matched Palomino hone*, 
will be one » f  the highlight* of 
the 1*52 Pre-Madiaon Square Gar 
den Rodeo to ••  at aged in Dublin.
Teaaa, nightly Wednesday through*» «. • * — — **

M» ' d from h-nea .’ uii 25 
WITH THF 25 TH INF

I N K'VtKJk—Oj*J J oe 
1er. wh>«»e «ríe, Ma'i,
I'.MT H.v-d , n I'vajde. 
ha.» beer awarded the l'em Nat In 
' > " • ' 5  ' » Ha.'.»-- • » t  w n  ; t  g

•* tir 25th Iríantr»
* *  - K . ’ »»a
--- 1- r.V  ! K

fht » T,»n rw- »t»

part.t] ae » t .'. - ' i

iet*f *» «
*p.-»ed nr a aiîver «math

: the A formare obnerver i On P 
fine “ ■ r . U f  Rrr.mer: vp.»ra
w»H — **c. ' '  «"»¡er--.« the \rni«
•»•» > » K

Entered at the Poet Office a 
Ozena. Tex*», a* Second i'-laa« 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congr*»». March A 137*

S u b e c r i p t i e a
One Year
Oiftaide of the State

R H* 1 ’ t irk in  i r»» »'inn  fi ...
i;vw> at »  n r"» «ere In« putt». Willr« \ 

Teta». Racire-• borei .»r X. 5 and $. V »
Friend and J«»r«ei Militarne, b. 

r\ m i  1 3 and h. Marp- V« Mu 
Di vitina lan Other placer» »vre Jane Bla. k 

Ohar'nfe Ph p» Velma Vari« ' 
lev* P k:rb» W.lma Friend, K* 
t» J, ne* Marione R»m**i. Paul
ine Morta-omeri. IV. rot hi Pier»-« 
Iu¡!» Raggett. and Ada Pierre.

N < \ ■ Tue«da.i. golfer* »  i II !«■« 
-ft at h e’flock »ilh  a covered di»' 
uncheor. in the rluh hou»e at IT 

-----------odo-----------

s , ho . -laughter Spring
.. . d from $2' to $27 and 

— a told atound $20 to 
» »kef ar»: fev»1er Spring

.»*»>«. a' $12 to $20 Stock- 
id fee»far yearling »ethers 

$:»> • «15 and fat year*
. a* fib  d.-wn 
a1».! iS. ,r butcher hog* 

l! «' ** a top of $2.'! S o »»
I i «¡5 Mi Butch» r pig* 

*: .. d 112 down
- - «Oo----— —

\MokF\h th«- Rug-Clean-j

Saturday. Au*. 57-•©.
The art la » • *  of the moat out

standing liberty horae acta in the 
w«>rld today. The hornet are train
ed by Glenn Randall, trainer of 
the faanoua T l in e r  Among their 
many precision drill« In a M  il. 
diameter ring are auch feature» 
ai the ring-curb march; the old 
faahioned bora# « a l t i ;  two. four 
and eigh«-hor*e »  heel. and final
ly th* grand finale of the Lib-rty * «

¿ t r *  t a lk

¿ i V c s r o c K
S Y  TTC  úOUL

White Sidewall 
Tires Are Back!,«e* ieo 

TROY 
Offlc- 
lSAc

Ft H rth- .Mo»t cla*««v.- of cat 
. :!. ard «a've» -taped a sharp rally 

Mor .. a' 1 t Vl arth. C » » »  »er> 
So cent- • $1 1 ghef and bull*
mid «tr.-ng to 50 rnt,« higher 
S- - »«• *♦'«.- ».-> fr -m 5<t cent*
to $’. ,'»ii I i l r . an., »laughter 
calve» »  re- eiru-'.g to 50 cell?» 
higher .-»ioiker and freder rattle 
»ere -tr » t I lh  »•-'.er. ,»nd «oir. 
«to. «er year! r-.g- »ere oier $! 
h.i'-er S augh'er -!e-r* and year 

' ling- »old «teadi
Sheep and lamb» .a-h«-d at »tea- 

dv prur- f-<r t»»th -laughter and 
*t/»fker kunde

A partial »a.k-out of CTO pack- 
ii-g h u-. worker- at th«- Armour 
plant in thr lamb, calf and hog 
department.« had a -legl.gible e<- 
fe»'t on the trading at Fort Worth 

Good and i h - « e!a..»'hter «teer* 
and yearhngr .«old f r «20 to $A2, 
and c»mmon and medium graaay 
and -upplementan ted «t«*er» an«i 
jearling* cashed at $lt> to $25. 
eitk iround $13
to $10.

- -  -

a few he:f«-re” e k..r ile higher ('an- 
n«r» and .-utter» - id for $10 to 
«15 Hull, .'ashed at «!."» to «235*1

G... i »".d choice - i .gh*er . al-

D0NT WAIT! HAVE V0UR CAR INSPECTEDN0W We are tfettinK an increasing numUr of u 

>idewall tires *ls a result of the lifting of restricti 

We have some sizes in stock and Retting additi* 

sizes in limited numl>ers at intervals. If you are ir 
ested in new white sidewalls, see us at one»»

IM AFRAID W tV l WAITED '  
TOO LOKG. 0EAR-WEU 

NEVER REACX THE INSPECTOR 
STATION NOW ! ^

LONGHORN PAINTS

Ozona Oil Company
PH O NE  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Joe Tom  Davidtoa

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O
Officiai Motor V«ès-c:•  Ir - jp e c t jo n  S ta t io n

r ni mbit
«V I I-'".*« i ‘ l 1**.

LESS TO ̂ i^ ^ ~ / o ives/ -p / 7C6t//the

• 1WOOIH Mt'otMaNci UTta tiotNO coavoar in’ i* » ’ '
•' ( u ----- Im -A i-e  •' ' •K*'

MORE TO ENJOY
r / jr  tñ/r/fi a / /  M e t e

lUlkU

Ut U  U  l  W 0  V f  Y

RANCH S U R P litl 

P A Y M A S T t P  f t t D S
s<H»H€TCCCa
b w  m  E  l * t b  S t M t

v M l V R O L E T
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0gs Becomes Bride O f Charles
>*hv Beaumoht Church Ce'remony------
Nth Dins
1«  bride of 
ion. III. of 
be evening.
ineter Free* 
lumoijt. 
tier of Mr.
It Biggs of
>m is a son
e* E. Duv-

■»nd accomiianied Mies Ellen Jnrut 
Marie who sang “ Always,” and
“ I Love You Truly.”

A i-ouein of the bride, Carol ' 
Hill of San Angelo, and Carolyn 
Fate, sister of the brid« groom, 
lighted the candles Another cous
in, Sherlene Hill of Odessa, served 
as maid of honor. i

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a demitasse | 
length gown of white embroidered 
organdy. The gown was fashioned ' 
with a portrait neckline, w i t h  
pear! clips and a flattering vestee. 
The pearl effect was repeated ir. 
the orange blossom crown which 
held her tulle veil. The puffed 
sleeves and billowy skirt were 
enhanced by embroidery. She car-, 
ried a white Bible topped with a 
single white orchid outlined with 
pink rosebuds, with streamers. For 
something borrowed, she w o r e  
a string of pearls belonging to j 
Mins Catherine Vaughan and an 
185:$ half dime in her shoe, loaned 
by Mrs. II. \V. Maris.

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Kay Arnett. Ushers 
were Norman Hill, brother of the 
bride, and Albert Hicks.

Follow ing the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church assem
bly room. The couple was assisted I 
in reciving by their parents and ; 
attendants and Miss Ellen Jane 
Maris registered the guests. The i 
cake was s, rved by Mrs. Henry \V. i 
Patrick and Mrs. Koy l.ind.-ay Car
olyn Fate presided at the crystal 
punch bowl. Others in the house | 
party were Mrs. H. \V. Mari« and I 
Mrs. Curtis Patterson.

After a wedding trip, fhe couple 
will lie at home in Pecos where 
Fate ls with the Gulf Research and ; 
Development Co.

The bride attended elementary I 
school in Crane, graduated from \ 
Junior High School in Ozona and 
was a 1952 graduate of Pecos High 
School, where she won many hon
ors. She was football princess, 
hand sweetheart nominee, feature 
editor of the annual, hand cap
tain and majorette and "Who’s 
Who” in bookkeeping.

The bridegroom, also a Pecos 
graduate, was a member of the 
football team.

-----------oOo-----------
Ozona Youth Enlists 
In U. S. Marine Corps

Jesu.« L. Sanchez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Sanchez of Osona, en
listed in the United State- Marine 
Corps last week.

He was among a group of young 
men enlisted by Tech-Sgt Wesley 
Ward at the recruiting office in 
San Angelo. Sgt .Ward said that 
Jesus w A  the first hoy who ha.« 
volunteere.l for service in the Mar

ines thia year. where he will be thoroughly train- basic,
Sanchez is now at San Diego, ed in military affairs and the use lesve. 

Calif., undergoing basic training, of small arms. Upon completion of
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were Joe B. Chapman of 
Ozona, Bill Melton of Serafín, N. 
M., and Jack Norris of Temple.

A reception was held in the Ed
ison Hotel. In the house party 
were Misses Judy flatten and Mar
ilyn Thompson, Mrs. George Dish- 
msn, Jr., Miss Dixie McMuilan 
of Ozona and Miss Pat Todd of 
Houston. The table was centered 
with the wedding cake encircled 
with foliage, asters and maline.

When the coupl? left for a tour 
of the northwestern states, the 
bride was wearing a brown shark
skin suit with brown accessories. 
They will live in Osona.

The bride was graduated from 
Beaumont High School and attend
ee Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. She was a number of 
the I). F. D .Social Club.

Mr. Davidson w as  graduated 
from Ozona High School and at
tended Sul Boss College at Alpine 
He is engaged in ranching here

Out-of-town guests at the »e li
ding were Mr and Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me- 
Mul!an, Mr .and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, all of Ozona; Mrs. laiwell 
Hankins of Kocksprings; Mi«s May 
Yetman of Cleveland, O., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan McDonald of Can
yon.

pars were ex- 
ikar decorated 
f  gladioli and 
gdelahras, and 
NOone Family 
With wedding 
EUn bows. The 
officiated. 

Ifganist, play- 
* “ Oh Perfect 
Mod Bob Glaz- 
tag “ Because,” 
r” an d  "A  t

Pursuant to agreement with your Inter-Club 
Council, exchange telephone rates for Ozona are being 
increased effective August 21, 1952.

Dial telephone service will be established just 
as soon as the necessary equipment can be obtained 
from the manufacturer; however, the new rates are 
being placed in effect now to meet the present cost of 
furnishing telephone service.

ren in mar- 
She wore a 

c over blush 
Hce featured 
clique.«, with 
lace sleeves 

Its over her 
t skirt was 
»<• with *cal- 
I in a train, 
ngth veil of 
caught to a 
ce enhanced New Telephone Rates Effective Aug. 21, 1952

Miss Patsy Hill Weds 
Joe W. Pate In Pecos

a cascade ar- 
d’ amour cen- 

I orchid, 
ikins of Rock- 
[honor. Bride/s- 
Barbara Biggs 
I McMuilan of 
|iweatt of Mill- 
towns ,of «age 
plon were de- 
•tin panel* in 
>net skirts and

One Party Business 
Two Party Business 
Business Extension 
One Party Residence 
Two Party Residence 
Residence Extension 
*Rural Line Business 
*Rural Line Residence 
Subscriber Line Rural

In a double ring ceremony Sat
urday, Patsy Janel Hill,, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Hill 
of Pecos, formerly of Ozona, be
came the bride of Joe Wayne Pate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pate, al
so of Pecos, with the Bev. W .M. 
Turner officiating.

The church was dtcurated with 
baskets of white gladioli and as
ters. Candle* and palms decorated 
the altar, and satin tied stocks 
and gladioli marked the pews.

Miss l^ota Agee, organist, pre- 
b trifd  a ,-enes of muoical numbers

<ed a cascade 
(ht roses and 
ried arm bou-

Jr„ father o:

* Kural applies to five miles of Iml-st area, for each additional five miles or 
fraction thereof, twenty-five cents extra. ,

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

born under?
is a difference, some folks say! But 

your sign — one thing you probably 

Onimon with most Americans is that 

tctly or indirectly you’re an owner of 

Dcrica’s electric light and power com* 

e the West Texas Utilities Company.

this: about three million people from

A Great General Motors i alite!

of life — teachers, housewives, doc- 

Chanics, farmers — put their savings 

>anies like the West Texas Utilities. 

reef owners.

serenty-ftve million people, through 

insurance policies and savings hank 

, arc indirect owners. For their hanks 

uhstantial part of their premiums and 

0 the securities o f the nation's electric

ft?'*1

U see, these companies, like the West 

ilities. that serve nearly everybody are 

|r nearly everybody!

No car offers you more for your 
money —in power, perform ance 
and economy —than the beautiful 
1952 Pontiac.

Wonderfid

Drive it Yourself.
I h c r e ’a «inly » n e  way to r e a lly  feel 
I h r  t h r i l l  of h a n d lin g  one of I h r  
tuna* a p e c to c u la r  p e rfo rm e r*  on the 
ro a d . C o m e  in  to d a y a n d  d r iv e  It 
yo u ra e lf. T h e n  lia re n  to o u r d eal an d  
A n d  o u t how atnuzinily easy if  la 
to  ow n th la  w o n d e rfu l IW J  P o n t ia c '

D o lla r  lo r  D o lla r  
y o u  ca n ’t b e n t«

M e n t i r n e

P o n tia c  is the l o w e s t -p r ic e d  
straißht-eiaht in America. Pontiac 
is the lowest-priced car With Dual- 
Kange Hydra-Matic Drive* —the 
transmission that puts more sheer 

k ease into driving than you ever 
’  thought possible. And with Pon

tiac's new economy axle cuffing 
engine revolutions up to this
I» file thriftiest Pontiac ever bu ilt! 
Come on in and get the figures— 
they all add up to one conclusion : 
You just can’ t .buy more ilrM nn  
pleasure! - o Of mtfea emit.

tVestlexaa Utilities 
Qomptny

Wilson
Phone 50

Motor Co.
Osona* Texas
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PAGE FOUR

News Notes 
From The County 

Agent’s Office
B> l'rte Jacttbv, Counly A«ent

FINAL ON MESQUITE 
CONTROL METHODS

Th»* character of th«* weather at

of 2 ,4.5-T were the i so-propyl anil 
butyl e»tvr# .

Keiulta of thtse tesla' »ho«* that
the lot* volatile eater» were e<|ual
or superior to the volatile voter»
n effectiveness Because of th<* 

ever-rre.-ent danger of damaite to 
susceptible crop* from fume* «'*• 
en off bv the volatile est.r* for 
several .lay- after application, on
ly low volatile ester* should tie 
used for the control of mwwjuite1 nt* î na i  at tr i  tu m«- .............

the time of treatment did not up- It should be kept in mind ho r • 
p.ar to be a significant factor in that actual drift darin« appl'ca-
the control of mesquite Differenc
es in temperature and relative hu
midity of the air, and even light 
raine before or after application
did not appear to influence the ef-

mai »»y * ■»“
turn IS , dually as dangerous with 
non-volatile and volatile chemi-

! s *
f u e l s  wa s  used No appreciable

— THE OZON t STOCKMAN----

^  her *i«t< r‘* maid of Marilyn Denney.
I el. A high percentage of the.c £ »*• ^ r " r.Mn. ld, were M -* The couple will reside I .  Kuck-

' ' K  #nd i fh e  br.de . .  graduated from
and near the .oil A u b ^  Ku'sell. Jr. of th. University of Teaaa and ,1«,

months after treatment.  ̂ '.V." u.'-Y bn ther of tha bnd«-! received her maaUr degree from
mem

memi Orange
locat 
from
„oil moisture, growing conur - I n..' a- "J  ^  Brown Oiona High School. *  alao a grad- 
chemicals and other known fac- ,„u.- a I Kotrrt ual# 0f thr Uhiveraity 0f T„ „

tor* .  . .  . ' i s .  horn, of th. bride', par and received hi. master degree
• Weather conditions at the . Wing r.ceptu.n »a « there. He la a member of the A-

of application did not *PPr* * \|4rilvn Greenwood mertcao Society of Mechanical
-.* -  ' rh.rn.ca "  . , wr- Kn.meer. and w .. « M m ,

k ‘ . ». Uni. re cut th. wed the reli«iou* activities of the Stu.
,c, . »I *• the punch bowl dent» Association.

* rn \l.«s Joan Handle) and Mia* - '

Pot,

Jg* * W
William*.. :

«111 noi uppr.tr tv i uri> " »'
fvetiveness of the treatments The |jff, renceis were obeerved in .he 
tests were applied during wind' 
velocities .»f 0. 5, lit and 2d miles 
per honr Even though go»d con
trol appears to hav. l«een obtained 
in wind velocities above IS mile* 
per hour, the application should 
be stopped when a velocity of 10 
milt»- |>er hour ir reached so as to 
reduce '.he chance* of drift to 
n.arby suaceptible crops.

Comparison of dr. plet sixenpru)

IË(II111 I naor ------------
effectiveness » f  mesquite control 
irom variations in the source of 
uils ueed. Hard water in a few in
stance. caused improper emulsifi
cation of the chemical# and in al 
probability reduced th-ir effect
iveness Rain water or other wa
ter relative!) fre«- of calcium and 
magnesium salt* should be uwed 
where possible. Freshly-prepared 
errul».ons of chemical», oil» and 

aolut.od delivered bv five types Wil;rr j r t. m re resirable ..-pec- 
of airplane raving equipment , ,||y ;f the new low volatile ester*. 
w„„ made nth. Pit hfork ranch t. ;ra-h)»ir. ».furfural and p-'vthy- 
near Guthrie. The eizej. ranged glycol mono S00. are uscl.
from very fine dropbl» of 10»> m - The height of flight above the 
cron» ' arse droplet.- ’-M) mi- .i,r.j,h v*..< held a-> low .»» possible 
c r o n s  'n l  .imeter. Result» of these j|or m . , . -  effective result*1 and to 
te«t« indicate that «oarse droplet- rr,iUl, e\ «s-'ive drift and loss of 
were equal ) or slightly more c f - a l s .  Experienced operators 
fntive 'han f oe droplet* for the w r r employed to appl) these 
control of m> »quite and range ^«.micale. Th- .-quipment »a * »P- 
wee.l- Studio* mad- ' f th. pat- • and licensed for
term« o f J..-tributi»n indicated 4ti,,n of growth regula-
much greater drift occurred with f<ir, ^ »qu ite  by the State De- 
the fine-siie tlropbt* and there j,-rtmrnt 0f Agriculture
w M  h |K lt(l - of |hem'- v . .......
cals, sin.e many of the very small J(|j| iWk->
particle« became airborne in wind* | K-ni.h tP,u .,-re conduct'd at 
of 7 to lOm.le« per hour. j# location» a Texas in 19.V> and

Comparisons were made of four j»js,j ,,n mesquitr-iRfeveted gras.« 
differ.nt formulations of 2 .1 .1 -T J a wide variation of
»* ’ rr 'o determine their effective- i ^ , ,  . » p , . . ,  ,,-ic-ona! conditions,
in»- for !ht . ontrol of mewquite weather and other related factors 
The propylene gylcol butyl edher. ja)W v»»lwtil« e»ter« of 2.I.VT at 
• It I •. ra-hydn- fur- ,ur,j „-id p* r a. re in 1
ura! and polvethyleae glycol mom«' „.’ n (1f i.̂ -̂ | fuel und It gallon*
J(H* were the low volattile esters of w ,ttrr ){avP thp motl effective

and sotisi-tent control of me*quite 
The most effective control was 

I obtained when treatment* were 
.made 1% to 9\ days after mesquite 
(began to leaf out. The optimum 
I date for treatments appeared to be 
.Tit dav« after the first leaves ap- 
! p* ared.

Excellent top kills of mesquite 
were obtained with 2.4.!s-T under 

i a wide range of eoil moisture con
dition^. however, the highest per
centage root kills were obtained 
when soil moisture was normal or 
above normal and growing condi- 

I lions were favorable.
Small plants 3 to 5 feet tall and 

i -eedlings wen most effectively 
controlled » h e n  all t y p e s  of 
growth are considered.

Small sprout growth, less than 
t feet tall, follow mg cabling. bru«h 
cutters nr fr»-eze»t wa< kill'd to 
ground level but root kills were 

I generally unsatisfactory.
l-arge sprout growth. S to o feet 

<>r taller, wa* effectively control 
iied when *<ul moisture and grow
ling conditions were favorable.

Medium «:z«*d tree., with trunk« 
not over il inche. in diameter, 
were effectively controlled wh-ti 
soil moisture and gr- w ing condi
tions were favorable

Large old trees, with trunks 
ranging from B to Id inches in di
ameter were killed *j ground lev-

3i«n
tested. The volatile formulations

/ . . - î - -
I f i P l l

*
ft J  

•- ¿ h '

how fo knotted 
homi repair;

I» you n**d wiooey and 
'•otoriol* (or pfjperty 
improvomon»» -  here it 
th* place to come 
(fiendly service.

(or

**• con arrange FH A
(mencing (or you w.»k 
repayment terms up to 
Jb months . . . and you 
get th* LOW ER FHA tat*

-*t us show you how 
*aty it it to modernii t
t^r fHA woy.

Foxworth • Galbraith 
Lumber Company

dM»riou> .
mert of mesquite Application. ■
;ng high wind* should be av. •> 
to prevent ex»« seise drift

Equipment that delivered the 
herbu dal emulsion in moderate!' 
coarse droplet» of about So 
450 mnr«>n» in diameter appor* 
more .ffective and less haxar ’ 
for the i.mtro! of mesquite thur 
finer droplet*

Mesquite on upland sitew '»•
more effectively controlle«! 1 an 
on bottomland sites Delaying ” <
.tat« " f application of chem • ' 
mav o\ rcome thi# difficult)

v vrolntils .-.-t. rs of . I 
T are consider«^! equally or n rr 
effective and much le»s haaani.'Us 
to u-e than volatile esters.

Grating animal* preferred 
treated areas which, for the most 
; art. were free of all weed grow"'

Mewquite and chaparral in th*
19.10 t.sts werr the only apecies 
,,( brush t «how marked ef*- V 
of chem cal treatment.

These evaluation« represent *he 
best informal.on available at this 
time on the control of mee«, . t* 
with aerial application of chemt 
cals Until more time has elapse, 
after the application* of ch«mi- 
c»U. the statement* in thi* re; r* 
should be considered tentative 
'jbject to revision

■ —  o()*>------ -----
Miss Lois Olivard,
.John Fussoll Wed In 
Ceremony At Dallas

In St Matthews Cathedral, Dal
las. an evening ceremonv Tuesday 
united in marriage Mis» L o i *  
Claire Olivard and John Carmi
chael Fusreü Can<»n Curtis Vk 
Junker of Cant, rbury House per
formed the ceremony.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Etienne William Ol
ivard. Jr. of Me-squite Dr. and 
Mr*. Jes«e Aubrey Kussell of 
Oiona are th- parents of the 
bridegroom.

At the organ during th* cere
mony was Mrs Will Buchanan.

Mr. Olivard gave his daughter 
in marriage Froaty white Chan
tilly lace and nylon tulle com
bined for the bride'« g wr Below 
a yoke «if tulle ' r ;• f i of i 
tulle framed the deep neckline 
and bandr.l each shoulder The 
fitted boslicr and lor. g • eeves 
w re of la.e. The -»irt. worn S : 
over h - ip». w 4 « alter p.inels S

—

—

A cloche of la.e trimm 
pe.trilled orange bhc-s.jms 
two long tier« of im;."rt 

I illusion Veil The bride'«
I wa* of carnations an t «-,
| ir crowning .« white Bib

Mis* Joanne Olivard .

RANchj 
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Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECOII
Are More h n p o r t m

7 od ay 7  han Kver

liovernment régulaiio«va tad heavy taa program« are desumi 
part of the American way of dein« buiinem for a long time

H la more important today that every bemimem» seep accurate rec.rh* J
era! ions.

The ran»h buaineae in ne exception. With the atiff federal lain J  
want to lake advanta«e efevery »av ia « i t e «  in your expenoe icromimj 

■ime lime have clear and cenvinrin« recorda available for ia*pectmk|

■«enta to prove up an* i t e «  on your Incoine taa return.

Start now to beep a ro «p le te  record coveria« all apoeatMmij

busiaewo with the Stoek«an'a RANCH RECORD BOOK Year caanlktt 

or your present records ran be tramar r i bed to this hand« rocard book, i 

»'»h  »our in. on* and inventory records and you can have year muni 

in a simplified form contained in one vetm «e.

E asy T o  Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Vo

T H E  S TO C K M A N  
R AN C H  R ECO R D  BOON

Keep costs down, performance up, with a Di
fv.UI

HEALTH,
too, may slip 

away!

•  The Pilgrim who »ought ho do.ne* in the 
forest, rather than the Swf>r( aurtn. 
likely co meet a wild twiey ai any car« 
Now. the tpeoe* it all two ruins* so rare 
m«»* liv.ng Americano have never .era lw  

A. our valued w.ld fowl d.vappear- 
vlowly, imperceptibly —health, loo. .nay 
•lip away Be in i  your guard Ai the hrsr 
•uggctr.oo of illness poor docsov—
ami of .nurse, hr.ng h.. preKt.pn.m 
(hr. pharmacy foe careful compo.nd.ne

O Z O N A  D R U G
fiorden G. Aikman 

Owner and I'hamuchd

k  Houl ot lews* cot* with a Ood»* W** 
4-iow—(hwf'i ' M M  te »  ysvr|*k

^  hoott te toN ao miloue* with tmtvtv»«11
pression eoNo and »pe«.«' * • «-• * »«-

k  Radura upkoop with tu.t. wsat-v
II Irdaks and po.'S-ee-v«»»* >

Dodge trucks save a 
"*  ̂money on gas!”

“ r. M A.
■ OtiNSON

•»pt-nw in »w„ ,, J, ' ' k .r,“ ‘ onlv V.t 00 of rw . 
ITMW) miirw „ ?  1 r'*" »V  wv-und | v J iL ^ u
•n it for n,Mlr, '* '* V-n, « 1M| « „ ^ f

k  (*i*y  sopor imssth perte-»
thi*», wsar pnHittwp advuwwg* **w—  
H -,  H*. l-Opo and Vs* o*dds

^  Come In foe o domoatimne" - sad #

Jove on pos end eM. All » 1
sscepunnnl nrottniny with |sl*-my ■« P" 
arlvantamm like hglviwricht VuemuÔ  
prnvad fuel system with prir>il!H  ̂
nnlancod era ns shaft *i»H th i  w>m’

Uoo w«h inwf Hfn H s.u* ----- 
km*, depem tatem W Mm 4"  I '< ' *  .
1 —— I*»- J a----—Aalnlr * .n ' 1

|V gv. -ee-v*t
lem* Uh- anrl d 
•» alloy at evi ■
ectrs eturdy ha

Æ v M * 6 o y  *n  / o tr-co iti

u v e . .  n o o E E ^ T R m
JA M E S  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

a -------- T a m #

K m, .
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Education 
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desiring to
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION i 
NO. 20
propoalag an Amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
«ection thereto to be known an 
Section 6 1 to  authorise cities, 
towns and vintages of this State 
to provide Insurance for employ- 
e<a; providing for the submission 
of the proposed Amendment to the 
qualified electorate; and provid
ing for proclamation and publica
tion by ythe Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amt tided by adding a new (sec
tion thereto to be known as Sec
tion 61 to read as follow*:

"Sec. 61. The legislature shall 
have the power to enact laws to 
enable cities, towns, and villages 
of this State to providt Workmen's 
Compensation Insurance, includ
ing thf fcight to provide their own 
inaurgtree risk for all employe««; 
and the legislature shall provide 
suitable laws for the administra 
tion of such insurance in the said 
municipalities and for payment of 

¡the costs, charges, and premiums 
Ion policial of insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder." 

i Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit- 
t»d to a vote of the qualified elec
torate of the State at the General 
Election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Novtmber, 19.r»2, at which election 
all ballots «hall h a v e  printed 
th reon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the said machine* 
shall provide for) the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to provide for Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for employees 
o f cities, towns and village«"; and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages."

Each voter shall mark out <»ne 
(1) of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one (1) expressing hi« 
vote on the proposed Amendment; 
and if it shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a ma- 
pority of the votes cast are in fa 
vor of said Amtndment. the same 
shall become a part of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas.

See. S. The Governor of the State 
| of Texa* «hall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws 
of this State- 17-4c

p a g e  rane

Lion* Club Ho*U 
A l Barbecue Supper 
For Little Leaguer*

The Ozona Lions Club, which 
inaugurated and sponsored the 
Little League in Ozona this* sum
mer, will be host* at a barbecue 
supper at the Lions baseball park 
next Tuesday evening, August 19.

I Guests of the Lions Club on the 
|occasion will be all Little league 
players, th« ir parents, «pon/ors, 
managers, coaches, umpires and 

! supporters.
Awards to the winning team will \ 

be made during the evi ning and' 
individual awards to players will 
also be presented. The Ozona Bu- 

,tane Co .Ga.-aers won the league 
championship Monday night when I 
they won the second o f a three- 
game series from the Ozona Oil-1 

1 ers. The Oilers, with only nine 
players available, forfeited the 
game when one lad was injured 
and had to be taken from the 
game. With a substitute player 
from another team in the lint-up 
the teams finished the game for 
the benefit of the «pectatorc.

The champion team will be a- 
, warded a trophy which tht-y will 
hold for one year, the same tro
phy to be awarded each year un- 

. til one team w ins permanent pos
session under rules set up by th«

| sponsor organization.
-----------nOo-------- —

NAMED TO LIONS POST

Charles Ratliff, owner of the 
Ratliff Hardware and Furniture 

I Co. here, a former president of 
i the Ozona Lions Club and active 
| in the work of that organization, 
has been named zone chairman 
of Lions Clubs by T. C. Lucas, 
San Angelo, recently named dep
uty district governor of Lions by 
Lion Governor Jack Wright. Rat
liff will be in charge of Zone 14-B, 
including Barnhart. Mertzon, Rea
gan county and Ozona.

-----------oOo - —
GLAMORENB, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

Kindne** of Ozonans 
To Victim* of Wroclc 
Brings Thank* Letter

ft i* <«,
“On August 31*t, I, together 

with my wife and two children 
were involved in a serious auto
mobile accident four miles east of 
your town,”  writes Dr. Elmer 
Coates of San Antonio. “ It was 
necessary for my wife to be hos
pitalized for 24 hours and con
sequently we «pent 48 hours in 
Ozona.

“ We were so greatly impressed 
with the kindness, courtesy, sym
pathy. excellent care, friendliness 
and wholehearted cooperation, that 
we felt we should tell the many 
people we dealt with how grateful 
w are that our accident happened 
near your town.

“We shall always have a very 
warm «pot in our hearts for Ozona 
and the people in your commun
ity. Again let me express our sin
cere thanks to all of you who 
dealt so kindly with us.

Sincerely,
l>r. Elmer Coates and family. 

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ball and chil

dren are leaving today for Bould
er, Colo. Mr Ball, Ozona Hospital 
manager, will attend the Fifth 
Midwest Institute f«ir Hospital Ad
ministrator* at the University of 
Colorado. This institute is con
ducted by the American College 
of Hospital Administrators, o f  
which Mr. Ball is a member.

-----------oOo----------
DAUGHTER TO ISBELLS

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Isbell 
of Ozona are the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday after
noon at the Ozona Hospital. The 
little lady weighed 5 pounds and 
14 ounces and ha* been named 
Brenda Jane. Mr. Isbell i* local 
manager for the Empire Southern 
Gas Company.

—— oOo—  ■
FOR SALE— 15 x 20 foot eheet 

iron barn. See T. J. Bailey at the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Humble To Drill 
Ellenburger Wildcat 
10 Miles N. of Ozona

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
will drill a 9,000-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat, it« No. 1 W. P. Martin, 
10 miles north of Ozona. in Crock- 

jett county.
IxK-ation will be 1,960 feet from 

south and east lines of section 36 
OP-GCAKF, 3&m miles east of pro
duction in the «hallow Vaughan 
field, five mile« north and slight
ly east of Standard-Fryer No. 1 
Baggett, dry hole abandoned Feb. 
16. 1951, at total depth of 8,212 
feet after having topped the El- 

jlenburger at 8,067 fe*t on eleva
tion of 2.644 feet.

M. J. Brannon, Jr. and Yeatman 
'Drilling Co. will drill a north o ff
set to their recent Yates dwcovery 
in extreme western Crockett coun
ty.

It will be the No .2 H. L. Bair, 
668 feet from the north and 380

r= V * a = = =

feet from the eaat tinea of aection 
51-I-I&GN, on a 305.2 acre leaae.

Drilling to 1,800 feet with cable 
tools is to start immediately.

The discovery is Brannon and 
Yeatman No. 1 Bair, finaled July 
27 for a daily pumping potential 
of 41.38 barrels of 30.4 gravity, 
pipeline oil from 1,390 feet to 1, 
411 feet.

------------ oO o-------------
Get your car or truck inspected 
now. Deadline is Sept. 7. TROY 
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. Offic
ial Inspection Station. 18-5c

-----------oOo-----------
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M.

Regular meeting on 14 
Monday of each month.

L o o k !  L o o k !  L o o k !

“QUO WADIS”
Showing Sunday and Monday 

August 17 and 18

T A Y L O R  T H E A T R E

Your first and only chance-to see the 
world's greatest motion picture in this area

Biff Lake, Texas

Admi*sion: Adults $1; Children 35<

Bulova
• GIFT OF A LIFETIME”

KYftlT tJASO
2 diomondi Ifc

EASY PAYMENT TERMS
J. S. Wallis Jewelry

Ranch Theatre Building

n/tWER STEE«,MG?
H.WS -  -

U V -M M V

y#»*M
\ <2.70.....

There is a host of thing* that endear a 
R o a d m a s t f k  to anyone who love* to 
drive.

There’s the might of it* Fireball 8 Engine — 
most powerful ever put in a Buick.

There’s the thrift of its Airpower carburetor 
— u four-barrel automatic that literally brings 
increased power right out of thin air.

There’s it* hushed and luxurious silence — its 
poised and level ride that cost a million dollars 
to develop —and the infinite smoothness of its 
Dynaflow Drive.

B u t the thing that has brought the most cheers 
for this big and obedient beauty is liuick's ver
sion of Power Steering.’"
( ¡one is the tug of turning, parking, maneuver
ing in small space.
Power Steering takes over the effort of turn
ing the front wheels —makes it a one-hand 
operation.

D o you have to learn to drive all over again 
if you have this new Buick feature?

WMIN » m i l  AUVOMOBIUS A l l  SHUT THICK W il l  SUIID HUM

You definitely do not. On the open road, you 
have that same sure sense of command that 
you’ve always had. (aiming out of a curve, 
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels 
right themselves just as they do on every Buick.

But you’ll notice this: When you suddenly hit 
loose dirt or sand—or a stretch of rough road— 
Power Steering smoothly goes into action — 
helps take up the jerk — makes control of the 
wheel easier and driving safer.

Wouldn’t you like to try out this newest wonder 
—on a Roadm astfk  or a Su pe r ? You say the 
word, and we’ll do the rest.

F^mipment, .uttin >*•.•>. ¡ran axU moUvh jr ubyect to cbsnge 
without notice. *()pttonni ji cute c<¡t nn Kowdmwiler end 
'»p#» inly.

WILSON MOTOR CC.
50 _ -  Ozona, T*

vast'
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PAGE SIX

Here and There
Bv »J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One'

statue Of Victoria Regina. from t> la u ri«* ín m  - 
whom the city took its name, and were braving a - -  * %.,.h r end e-* amber truck-
fora splendid museum exhibit ng ' *
in much detail the ....... tree», m t

these tree»."he would be set up m '»  “  ^  08 the flOO valua-
•p! " ,1 T f t S i . L  the ’umber busmen * £  » ,1! b required to ret.rr them
dollars for f.shwa.^ . thm day coming down »« ^  of , imr

I  Such a tax rate will mean only 
•axe» for most

doier. «Utes and turn, in «hat WO « « • • • '  fh7 ^ n e r  of a Hk.eC.on ranch.
mountain drive. wea UK pw

For some visitors, the w !  . ^ ' 7 » : ' from Seattle, we are in
effort of catching a *a.mon ^ i ,i Kr>!U -*,m. re»Lr.g up We are

The parliament buildings and usuali} prohibitive Inquir » * -  —»."«■ >• • — ■ . * JH.»» ij in
Trie pariiamtnc wuuui««** •••*• u»u*u» .............. . , . . r¥ » t>,-T. ^  ' m* nv a

frolliti» ,rr mrntor.bl, t o  ,So;«oM  « - A ^ « “ ¡ í

be about

flowers, animal', birds insecta and w< d..coven. *  ' n“  ' ' .
reptiles of the northweot. «  » ‘ ‘ 1 a. , » ,  n a trailer.
the b«st collection of Indian relics bag n ■
we have ever seen. Among the '.at 
ter are some very colorful t ‘.cm 
¡voles and we were a!*o interest .i 
in a dugout sailboat only .IS feet 
long in w hich a certain t apta.n 
Voss and one companion in It*1'. 
»<et sail from Victoria on a ■ > *-• 
which took them across the P* 
ic, Indian and Atlantic ocean*

Highway i*t* southward to Ta
coma carries a heavy K ad of tra' 
fic. In addition to one of the b< -t 
ports in the northwest. Lie >ir.a a* 
one of the world's largest iror. 
smelter«, -vveral aircraft facb r- 
¡es and international airp •. > 
the famous suspension b r c e 
spanning the rapid.-

Olympia displays Washing: 
exquisite capitol building w* 
for sheer artistry probably can-' ' 
be surpassed. From its front - rpv 
one look- out ai ro«s a lovely r 
of color in the sunken f  o»er gar
dens, and sees more than fifty 
miles in the dwtance the whit 
wraithlike slopes of «no»• ¡raped 
Mt. Hamer.

We -pent *w plea*ar.t night- 
camping in two of Washington« 
many state parks where one »!<ep- 
beneath giant Douglas fir. Wer- 
tem Mountain .edar. and hem
lock groves dense and shadowy. 
Many time* we have iro**ed the 
route of Lewi* and Clark, w'hose

o fvsh. and the 
services of a guide with his boat 
is It* dollars 1 er uay >•’ » «  '  ‘
to th s. ver hoc* 
a bought Ch n.v» «teak that

lb  N i l
is the great lumber «Ute cf tie 
Uv. • n. Sawrr - ar* »- - « *■'
fleas Highway - are jammed »  .th 
log truck- Log* fi a: or. e-rr> 
r.ver. laae and P*'a*i. One tra " 
cam by w a  -."g>e g •* ra
fia: car.

the

A. -« g '
\vt

W éXWttlU
few. :ìi 
Rrrp.

i,*A of livmir ^  * Houjh* tx* 
. . .  .. new appeal. We
* p,. •> park the Wild Goose. cov 
ere-i »¡th dust and glory, on the 
parsonage lawn in Oiona about 
\gu»t fourteenth or fifteenth.

_____ oOe-------------

C itizens P u sh  —
Continued from Tage One)

4- election will be held to de- 
, w-ether or not $200,00*1 

« p. •- --*1! lie issued by this 
untv for the construction of vi- 

• a v -reded r *»d* connecting oil

at W.i*00. will pay only 
,\,r war on that valuation in ad 
\ . .„.i tav - Similarly, any prop- 
d,‘ owner wh«*e taxable valúa- 

. luv.iKk) Will pay per year. 
ilO.iKH) valuation. ID* an<f

erty
tlOD
on

rh - letter was prepared and
d .-r bated bv a group of proper- I
• v «axpaying. voting c.tirens in«j

-red in -eemg th. county dm- 
na.gc - obligation to one of it* I 
. -t n.pTtant industries and »e- 
ire additional mile* of needed 

paved road*
"We urge you to go to th* poll* 

0„ August D* and vote for con-
• .ic I pr lio v  m t rockett coun
t\

oOo
. * v t ' : v n i f i ' u u u i v u  va » .

nnnetinc oil

M ystery  D e a th  -
at way* : acquiring right-of-way .Continued From Cage On* 

-true-. • by the <*tate

A -
* b*AÍ

It*  toi-ü 
: the H- 

âtcfeiry iuU 
i, A3xi Chmi 
tof-trv thr 
trtntr

th«
1 7 : m ir». î road in
a*n . iTen a l f«>r placing a

n R C V tll#  
. Í «»!ar-
'vk.
;

an paved *lre<t*

to the
under special 
:he escloeivr r^ht v>f fishing «  .th 
r.et* for *altr.cn n their tribal 
w jter*.

At Salen' is ont •( the most 
striking and mod* rmatic marble 
state capito! building* » «  hav. 
eeen Ju-t at'ove it is Oregon City, 
the <• te of the old provisional gov- 

former Oreg

bundant region to tne white mar. 
and later became the Oregon Trail. .

One night in the Klamath riv-

• We believe th - - .e .should
b approved by *he v tr« bevauee: 
1. It provide«- badly needrd roads 
t, in: ortant m producing areas 
f th- county, -imr the >il indus

try pay* nearly HS |iercrnt of the 
tax revenue received by Crocket, 
countv; 2. It will provide fund* 
f'.r the countv to a««ume it* re
quired part in providing the right- 
of-way. fencing, etc. for th. al
ready approved 17« i mile* of pav- 
. i mud to l*e built by the »tate

____  eminent for the former Oregon
exploration.* first opened this a- ■j-#rr:.l,ri

On Highway lul one can haw 
h. strange sensation of being by 

the *t-a and in the mountain* at 
er in Oregon, »e  had one of the ¡y,, .anu time. This country i* a 
gastronomic highlights o f  our ¡^my paradise they grow wi'd 
lives, fre-h-caught Chinook »al-Jeverywhere Y*>u can buy product* toria.* paved »tree

fmm a |»>int 2 mile* north of O-
Io!1  It 'I H i g h w a y  l ist,  t h r o u g h  y * .  i aIH|.ten mt-iai  i
the oil field area, to Farm-Market ,[>001 20 fe< t from h 
revad IVt; and It It will provide Teal ie survived by hi* wife, 
fund«- tor a fmi«hnig mat on O-

One)

•ve"' There were no other mark* 
on h.e b*>d.v or hands, with the ex- 

¡.•ion f a »light bruire on one
tempi*.

The lad was rrfiortrd to have 
b en seen by two differen. per* 

. riving to hitch a ride on the 
highway to Iraan. One theory be
rg ■ !:- derril by officers is that 

the young man wa* struck by 
- .me object protruding from a 
passing !ru»k a* he sought to 
-top such vehicle for a ride.

Teal wore gla*.-e* and the brok- 
n len»e* were found scattered 0*1 

•he pavement «pproximately 10«* 
fr«i from where hi* body wa* 
•••u: i. Sh i .f f  Earnest reported 

rumpled metal frames were 
im.

-

M*M SANMAN
II«» I»M I» »»Ml.

*•»(•0 •>« 
to •

SAVSN H O N  rVNNACI

maks this 
first eia** and pr. vent

hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
h Teal. Sr., of Iraan. and one 
sister. Funeral «ervices are to be 
held from the Iraan Baptist church !
Friday.

0 O0 —

N s Aw»» ■  . tosa.

buy a

p e u t
w a l l  furnace nc 

and save

•on

G e t your w inter! 
i n s t a l l e d  a t  virt, 
wholesale cost I n  
keep our servicei 
m e n t busy even 
the summer...you| 
by our problem Noty 
c a n  have famousl 
h e a t at the lowest i 
in  h istory. Cally;| 
for a tree estimate

Disco« 
Period 

August 3l!

Mis«rs Rosalie Friend and Judy 
./hite were among girls modeling 
i .w fashions at the formal open
ing Monday of the Kauer'MoCaiui 
department store in the new «hop
ping village in west San Angelo.

mor. *teak Brother, if you haven't 0f myrtle wood, a form of P»vin*
eaten one of the«.' try t live until har.lw >od. at wav«ide stand* We further damage to th. investment
you do! enjoy*d a piece of blue-veined ••ready made in such paving.

Next to lumber, the salmon is cheese made at the factory in "The bond* will bear interest
the biggest busineae in Oregon. Langloi-, where they showed u* at a rate r.ot to exceed "• percent., «.>-»..* r..«..u  « • »  au-..>
Avid and feverish fishermen crowd through the curing room |A.- a matter of fact, county offic* White were among girls modeling
in from everywhere to catch this The redwood empire of northern ials hav. adready received infer- —  - » .—  -• •»- -----
.«trange creature whose natural in-'California is hard to describe. It.mation that the w<*ue can be -aid 
stinct drive* him to give his life is a big fairyland, ov rwhelmingly at an interest rate less than 2 per-
to get back to his home water*, beautiful. You run with your car cent. The bond* are to be retired
As a fingerling he hatceh* in the lights on in the daytime. In the
wster« of *i>me rippling river and morning a thick fog drifted overt 
finds hi* way out to sea. Then from the ocean and hid the lofty
the fattful urge to go home and treetops.
.-pawn omes to the female, who' The statistics of some individual 
changes in appearance and habits, redwoods are as impressive a* 1« 
and begins the fateful sw im up-I their apearance For instance, the 
stream, generating an unbelieva- Founder'* tree in Humbolt State, 
bly powerful thru« and will irj the Park wi the world's highest known 
effor Hav irg arrived and laid her tree, at 36« feet. Although it is 
5,000 egg*, she and her mate pro- much smaller tn circumference 1
S M d «

EMPIRE
GAS

James Ubell, District Man*gw

w w  • * * » * * ,  r u e  «a. tvs n v i  111*11 < J ' l U '  l i t V J V n  .11 4  11x1 I I I  l  I I I  U l l l i r i r n i r

ed to be. To help the highly than many of the giant Sequoia*
ilued Chm >ok to get over the m the High Sierras, it* lumber
>nr.rv;ile dam .r. the Columbia w >uId build 1« five-room hou«e*
i «* «  •  i k .  t  .4 ^  ________________»  I #  a. I I  . .  ____  a _ 1f. dera' government fellow owned

SALE

Mexico Boots
W p  h UVP U LTluwl ctrvoL- r\f rrn.n ’ .. ..«,1

placing on sale - certain styles and si'res 
to balance our stock.

If you can find your size, vou’ll save 
real money on these boots.

160 H .P . "R O C K E T ”  E N G IN E !
H YD R A -M A TIC  SUPER D R IV E !  

GN HYDRAULIC S T E E R IN G !
NEW A U T R O N IC -E Y E !

“ - - - - - - - m l

m thr itu ftj ihr v»w * I Hive. «

■ „  1 ’  "W " .............. . . . ikm', il*
K,rk*  O«**.«-» Im» .lanutkl» and ....»41

l » k ,  1«  * , n ^  'P**ckH Viwi soeep
, *  '*  ĥ “ *’ . l/vdrw % ,«u 1 ^ . ,

r* " ^  *nd —  —  toke Ike ------------

P”  W  ••’I d n * e  tbe r « r  I k a .  «Hi.leatur« ‘
8H S M 0B I1I

T O U t  Ml ,
k f t t M O B l l t # 1 (0 1
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